CTE: Education that Works!

**CTE Works for Kentucky** -- Career and Technical Education provides the critical skills education needed to prepare the workforce that will propel Kentucky’s economic development.

**CTE Works for Society** -- Career and Technical Education gives students a foundation to increase individual standard of living, and CTE programs educate future staff for green energy and environmental initiatives, as well as two-thirds of **ALL** jobs supporting the economy.

**CTE Works for Students** -- Career and Technical Education concentrating students graduate high school at more than 98 percent, compared to the 89 percent overall high school graduation rate. A higher percentage also enroll in college compared to all graduates.

Under 2022-23 Kentucky Association for Career and Technical Education President J.R. Drummond, work-based learning coordinator, Tech and Design Academy, Doss High School, **KACTE will work to spread the message that CTE Is Education that Works!** KACTE will build on its existing professional development efforts to help **CTE teachers and administrators excel in their positions to meet the challenge of providing high-quality and relevant education** expected following the 2022 Kentucky General Assembly and Gov. Andy Beshear’s doubling of CTE funding. Communication will emphasize the importance of incorporating workforce readiness and employability skills across all pathways to meet employers’ needs for a skilled workforce that will drive economic development. **Now, it is time to show and tell CTE’s achievements in fulfilling the promise.**

Please consider adding to KACTE’s strength to further CTE’s image and understanding of its critical role in Kentucky. Please join KACTE as it extols **CTE: Education that Works!**

---

**KACTE Member Benefits**

- **Legislative Advocacy** -- KACTE is the only Kentucky association representing all CTE levels and pathways before both the U.S. Congress and the Kentucky General Assembly. A contract with a Kentucky Legislative Agent helps educate legislators.
- **Leadership Skills** development, including the **KACTE Fellows Leadership Academy** (formerly TALENTS) for CTE classroom teachers.
- **Teaching Resources** and access to ACTE’s best practices database, podcasts and more.
- **Information sharing** at conferences, by e-mail blasts, and through mailed communication to members.
- **Recognition and Awards** for outstanding effort at work or for contributions to Career and Technical Education and the community.
- **Support of Student Organizations**, including the annual Student Leadership Day in Frankfort.
- **KACTE’s Website**, www.kyacte.org; Facebook page, @kyacte; and on Twitter, #kyacte.
- **Insurance**, including optional professional liability insurance at $99/ year for $1 million in coverage.
- **ACTE’s Techniques Magazine**, the premier CTE publication.
Membership Application
Kentucky Association for Career and Technical Education (KACTE)
P.O. Box 4583, Frankfort, KY 40604-4583
502/223-1823; kystone1951@gmail.com; http://www.kyacte.org

Contact Information:
Name__________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City__________ State______ Zip_______
Email__________________________________________
Work Phone______________________________
Cell Phone____________________________________

Position Title:
☐ Administrator/Supervisor ☐ Student
☐ Teacher Supervisor ☐ Counselor
☐ Teacher ☐ Teacher Educator
☐ Retired

Institution Type:
☐ Junior High/Middle School ☐ Comprehensive High School
☐ Secondary Vocational/Technical School ☐ Local School System
☐ Two Year Postsecondary Institution ☐ Four Year College or University
☐ Federal, State or Local Education Agency

Name of Institution:__________________________________________

Division:
(First division included in membership. Additional divisions
may be purchased for $10.00 each)
☐ Administration
☐ Agricultural Education
☐ Business Education
☐ Career Academy
☐ Counseling & Career Development
☐ CTE Scholars
☐ Engineering & Technology Education
☐ Family & Consumer Sciences Education
☐ Health Science Technology Education
☐ Information Technology
☐ Instructional Materials
☐ Marketing Education
☐ Makers of Policy
☐ Postsecondary Adult & Career Education
☐ ROTC
☐ Special Populations
☐ Support Staff
☐ Teacher Educators
☐ Tech Prep
☐ Trade & Industrial Education (Construction, Media Arts
Manufacturing, Transportation)
☐ Work-Based Learning/Youth Apprenticeship
☐ Other and Related Section

Payment Information
☐ Check enclosed (payable to KACTE)
☐ Purchase Order (Include a copy of PO)
☐ Payroll Deduction (KDE, ATC, Jessamine County)

To pay by credit card, please use the QR code below
and complete the online application to access the
secured, online credit card payment process.

Association Membership

Professional Membership
($80 ACTE, $40 KACTE)
Includes one division $120

Additional Divisions ($10 each) $______

Retired Membership
($31 ACTE, $15 KACTE) $ 46

Full-time Student Membership
($0 ACTE + $0 KACTE) – Please use the online
application form at www.actonline.org/join_students

Total $__________

(Updated January 2022)

Thank you for your membership in
the Kentucky Association for Career
and Technical Education!!!